All SF-School Floats must be staged by 10:45am.

SF staging West of Franklin cannot begin until 9am.

- Per to Festival of Races on Wellington (No judging in staging on Saturday)

All SF-School Floats, F-Floats and V-Vehicles staging on E. State St. (East of Franklin St) Must Check-In @ Rose St. on E. State St. (From the East, going West)

F&M Park

School Float Drop-Off Area: Drivers cannot park here, cannot leave vehicle. Drop-off only on Wellington St.

SF staging West of Franklin cannot begin until 9am.

All SF-School Floats, F-Floats and V-Vehicles staging on E. State St. (East of Franklin St) Must Check-In @ Rose St. on E. State St. (From the East, going West)

Parks

MOBILE COMMAND

Drop-Off Area:
Drivers cannot park here, cannot leave vehicle. Drop-off only on Washington St.

LEGEND:
AU - Animal Unit
B - Band
F - Float
FV - Festival Vehicle
WU - Walking Unit
SF - School Float
V - Vehicle

Buses must continue on Washington St. to Cass St. Then travel to end of route.

Drivers cannot park here, cannot leave vehicle. Drop-off only on Wellington St.

Buses must continue on Washington St. to Cass St. Then travel to end of route.

All SF-School Floats, F-Floats and V-Vehicles staging on E. State St. (West of Franklin St) or ON Franklin St. MUST Check-In @ the corner of Wellington St. and E. State St. — after 8AM (From the West, heading East)
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DTE Foundation
Cherry Royale Parade
Saturday, July 06, 2019 - 11:15am Start

Alley

Hope St.
Red numbers are addresses along E. State Street.

All SF-School Floats, F-Floats and V-Vehicles staging on E. State St. (East of Franklin St).
Must Check-in @ Rose St. on E. State St. (From the East, going West)

LEGEND:
AU - Animal Unit
B - Band
F - Float
FV - Festival Vehicle
WU - Walking Unit
SF - School Float
V - Vehicle